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l'lt'O I Oil), n liiniial ; Slavery, Sectional ! '

Union Stuto Free Soil and
Ticket. FrteLubor.

Supreme. (Mint,

JOHN M. READ, of Philadelphia.'
fur f.'.rnn Ci,mmituucr, j

W'M. E. FKAZE1L of Fayette Co.

TURK OUT! TURPI OUT!

"Tr t' ttlUlliV . AlliLliNuijii
a cuoli-lat- fir COXGRKSS in the Union,
.iiiufVi. T ..,no Snil Ti.t n ,, in fmi ntif
,.i r ...,, 1 7,..!.,.... n;-(- .; .., i

i -

IU- in itaiion from many in the several
. ir. cm i ivr.ru ...x tnvv I k UM J U 1,1, VatUS-.- . wU

across Lis fellow citizens, on the exciting
jiolitRTil iiinsii.ins of the day, as follows:
Nr.w Keui.ix, E,i!.iy Evening, Sept. 24.

lA.w i.i.i na, jhiiiliiy Lvennnj, fcept.

"()! 11 1' WKKIv (a,iuimud.) The conspi- -

IKlis. Further proceedings deferred until j
C i u it.

t.i Alea.ra

J .., ar.1 Charts Colli,.,, crere j 3 , 0 illc! jiame,er t, ba free Uom
a !:n...--

.l
., .ud ctuenship. , of ki,j and all ,0 ba Uid bc.

A l.omuinntre.iltli cae, char;e of larceny j jJW frii.
of p ,,if a.i!nst th.ee ciiues of Hartley, re-- 1 6. T,'e c,,g, tf the work fhall not

.n .:,e of L'efts. ..j tw,.fy ,U,lllsaI)d dollars, and the cit- -
Ma...tl Reiih of West ButTaloe, anJ John lenJ f ,,e bi.r.taSa uball havo tl.e right

!i.c of Haniry, p!eJ guilty to indictment! '

a ,a.c ai r fUu), part cf ,,e .(Ij ,s
f r liquor wiihnut license. Adjudged within front,,ey lllaJ. fce pr,,pt,r, one year
It. piy a fine of .f 10 each, and $I0each coils, j tn0 cun,,,!eiioii of the work, at par.

A.ini Maria Shorter, on complaint of Iis-- 7. The quality nf the gs lobe fully
t i.--t Attorney, wai wnlcr.ccj 10 the Houie of equal tj, and to le put at a price to the
H'?""'- - cunuin r not to exceed what it may be

The M'Cali Road was denied. gJ at fr0iU time to time in Hcllcfofite,
'I'he Jones wiredischargedonMonday.and ik Haven, Villiamporf, LcwistowD,

Curt (after a long Argument List j and Lelanon. or cither of those places.
being t;oiie over) on Saiurday.

Mr. rCit.i.iur.it has met all his appoint-mcut- s

thus far, ai.d been very successful
iu arousiiif; a'tention to the issues before
us. At Si iii..-- r ive. Jack Curutnings,
Naesl Sinrckecpcr of Uuciianan in I'Lila ,
attempte J to ctoc!iiz- - Mr. Killitigcr, bnt

Lis ruouth shut tiLctuilIy by the n- -

piies herecei.nl. j

i

SrDon-- t
forg.-- t tie cp pr.ittmeat to--

vi.jlu for M:V IJKULIN, and uejet M;n- -

...... t..r 1 i.'iciut'i'iif! i

5SVc cxpec', next week, to announce! !

nth-'- r meeting in tbij coutty, but will nott ''

do so until wj c tbo matter sure.!
From policy and fiotu prir.eiple, we Jj- - J

t:rc to hava tv ry riiiable
and fu'iy n:i-- t. '

from the several Coun-- ,

ty Committee, it is expected will meet to- - j

J.r In iVii!i,m.r.wt. oVe!.!.. f!nll .. I

j r 1 v -- rw" .

an Onrnsition. ( , Senatorial eandi 'ate.

B3L.Uur neighbor of the Argut, after ;

iwu weeks ctmnnai silence on me Coaa- - j

tor question, tins week comes out in aj
at east

county,
Williams-port- order new doub-hav- e

chance J dwelling

the!
i

people will appreciate the patriotism
bis exodus, is yet to bc to'd.
has it that Mr. Dietrich, on his recent
viiit here, took same of the "Mock" I

Aryut and hence this suil len change in '

the fo3 tho eonecrn. Weil, the 0 m- -

pan v, was prophesied
,, .-

I'lnuui uo.w.u.i.uu,
up repairing

remark

im-

pendent.
the study

las circulated the and tf
and

voluntarily servitude Virginia." Mr.
tbe for rendition certain)

Boston,

Anthony now studying for the!
MiuLstry at Ohio,

is uietnlor rf tie church
Elyria, of I. W. IIa
pastor. fabrication 1

Gutclius been

for Senator l y the Opposition of
district. The Administration

Domination.

Courier,
and other influential of the

Pennsylvania, are urging forci-

bly the nec-ssi- iy the country
to prevent the imposition of the city

banks, ur- -. collecting sendiug
Ihe collection of

oantry they issued.
Tba country can not issue note

are sent ack same for re-

demption in The policy
is suieidical, mean aud useless any

Mas Run Ou Tuesday
the train on Valley
run over a man lying on a

the between Sbamokin aud
tieurge O'Neal, a

was rumored he
placed on track, but

have nothing positive to such
sb inference. verdict the is

Le was

On the morning tba in
Jersey Sbore.the of Gen. Tombs, the

of T. Carpenter, , J

vf Reuben Caleboof, were burned the
ground. Mr. Lad buried bis
tf.i-b- ie waV the Jay precious. ',

l .

Lewisburg Qas Works.
This long talked improvement baa

hadn nv,ir KkIIKKKBINE

"! Mbam, eipencoocd contractors, 00

ble, giving as toother' year fur
citizen of tbe Borough, chooses,

to take abaro ike stock. It has been

open lo such subscriber for nearly a year.
but iha subscription not being filled, lb
Incorporator have contracted aud etarlcd
i he work another

transfer of th charter of the Lew- -

iW Company is on following
to wii :1

The location to be approved by a
inajority of board Incorporators.

work to be commenced at once,
aud to be proceeded with rapidly as

pots Lie. to lit op by 1st
January,

i he travel of to be in
terfcred with as little as possible, iu no

ne "1" ",r ,en'a ,u" our

4. All streets opened to be thoroughly
filled repaired before setting in of
winter.

5. to be fully equal to the
t 1. .... ..,.1 I ..!, II.... im,,.l--

'-Ij.rw.lh rtivkim miimtitnp nr ttiWrpa anil

cviiy thing pertaining to same, to
of ti n thousand feet capacity with 100
fTiptr.. ten rliiittnnft .if ni:iiii ninn nf

8. Should anv additional number of
nut res tLe 100 specified) be need-

ed, or any additional bo required,
911111 addlliona i.M bo pti.t for fc r.ri- -

able rates, provided, however, that such
increase of work, or addition to cost, shall
be approved by the board of Incorpo-
rators.

'
Improvements In Lewirturg.

Although the present season has been

le ''' LJ luiU'Dg n"0J
mtT on,:f' we no:ica IarSc Dumber-o-

f
L'ood structures recinllv erected, of
the following are all we now recall :

On North Watei street, a new

uweilirz by Adam Weidcnsaul.
On N'-n- Second street, new brick

by J. A. Josiab Ha--

ker, Mr. Jane Myers, and K. M. Musscr; '

Mrs. Dil?made au addition to her bouse;
1. .. v .. t:. e.
1 el" wuva " '
t!lre d"ulliDl? df Le- -' VlT &, Co'

j

h thetone foundation for a large
tiuilutng-supp- oscd to a I laning Mill .

acd Machino
,. V V ih T)r Leiser- - - ,

,s tuilding a handsome omce.

On Market street, Wui. Jones Esq bm j

4

fronting the Female Institute is the

new brick dwelling of D. Evans,

On North Fourth street, Hcytra Am

uions is putting up another btick dwelling

adjoining Lis residence. There have been

niagniloqueot cncon.ium upon tbo "cle-- j built an office the end, and Ahra-gau- t"

Mr. Dietrich, who emigrated from l,au, Aurand a brick dwelliug at the west
Sullivan eighteen in juths ago, to end.
the Slate of in to On street, is the

a better for Sioate than ho e of George A. Frick Esq-an-

would in the Wilmot district to which J0hu Lilly, aud the uetv home and Litho-Sulliya-

is now attached. Whether uraDbic shoD of Karl Volkmar.
of,

Rumor

of the

of

which as months

fi" .- -i.

who

improvements, perhaps, worthy on

ante to uuy a lew i.eeompion preescs aad sue waiKS. e repeal our
as well as I.ecompton candidates, ltut j of last spring, that while labor
the ballot boxes are still in hands of a a0i materials are comparatively cheap, is

proplo who may (if they will) be inde- - '
luo best time for building and

j rrovemcnts. It is tbe duty of those who

tForTTtuTiihi part, a statement bave means, to modes of useful

been by Dough employment lo all desirous n.elj
press" that "Anthony Hums has returned labor. These excavations

tu in &c for the Gas (which we consid-Burn- s

is man to er now will afford ample chance

Slavery from Pres. Fierce ordered j for all industrious and provident aud

out a large armed force. Tbe truth is, to secure means of tubsistence

IJnrns is
Seminary,

anl a llipti.t in

which Ilcv. burst is
next

CBtIarae! Las noininited
North-

umberland
party failed to make a

The Lebanon II arrisburg Tele-

graph, papers
interior of

of combi-

ning
who and into

country for the notes
banks as fast as are

banks if
tbey t the week

gold aud si'.vcr.

for
purpose.

A oveb. eve-

ning the Shatnokia
road, the body of

track, Mt.Car-sue- !.

His name was

luincr. It also that had
been killed and

e warraut
The of jury

that intoxicated.

of 11th inst..
barn

house F. Esq and also

to
Carpenter

a.

of

they do,

any
a of

in form.

Gas
cunditioiis,

j.
of

the
as

The towu bo

3. streets

'S"
aud

The works
ir. Ik.

.iT

be

(above
pipe

Gist

that
large

J.

Hutchison,

be

Shop
.irent

Mrs.

North Sixth

other of;o. Pa,
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other

Faced
works the

Works

whose
the

economical

What

the

tie

the

the

the

the

note and many, who bave felt able, have '

:. ' , , , , , .- , .
improveu tue u.uwuu u.t .o. '"5

through the couuug winter a winter,
many anticipate, which may witness more

want aud suffering thau Ibe last. It is

the duty of all to make ample provision

to feed aud clothe themselves aud families

and also to provide weans to aid in casts
of actual necessity.

The Atlantic Cable.
Nr.w Your, Sept. 21. The operators

at Valentin Bay state that no signals bad

been received from New Fouodland since
the 1st inst. The superintendent at New

Foundland states to the New York Direc-

tors to day, that they received what h i

ealls "inauilestations," but no signals, aud
that the current is interrupted Uear Valei --

tta. He also asseits that the conducting
wire, which is tbo spiuc of the cable, re-

mains perfect.
The stoppsge cf signals through the At-

lantic cable was announced in the English
papers of the G'.h, in the shape of a letter
front the Secretary of tbe Company. The
letter say that intelligible signal ceased

to be received from Newfoundland at 1

o'clock on ihe morning of Ibe 3d, from

some unknown eaose. Tbe directors and
eorps ef scientific and practical electri-

cians were at Valctia investigating the
matter, with a view, if possible, to reme-

dy the difficulty.

Phllada. SepL 23d, 11-4- 5. A. IS,

Cable all right Dispatch received from

Trinity Raj My Cable ia in good order

again, and cicatrical current, j aaaes thro

lerfccilv t tTM. G O-

LEWIS BiJEG CHROMCLE

I""""5 0,', 'WOS lron aituiinDurg 10 1- ,1)cn l3 erected a double 1 raine
"am You,,'s "'.! silt Acres.more Ho0,e wilh apirl.nl,ces. This r,i,P-ix- i

rraule lab & wi,h he appurlenance4 , credit. T.ile undisputed. r good
,s the , of a Ml)ll. 0pprlu1IV ,0 s.eure a IIOMK upon ?asy

Also, at the same time and place, two cer-- 1 term. to1, . ...,., , .:.... K. ,ownsh,p. .... . ,srJ loIIN B I INN- - nt

The Republicans aud Americana oppo-

nents of Lecomptoo in New York State,
so bitterly hostile one ycarago, attempted
a union of effort this year, wbiob barely
failed by reason of a misunderstanding
between the Conventions. By 1860, tbey

ill prcscnta united and magnificent front.

Real Estate.
OKPllAXK'.COaVKT

. . , I
at t tT' s. r r r .1 U

Aiwirfi.r.. .
"

in
. r wlur i

UAY, the iOth day of OC 1 OBER, 18jS, all
the interest and estate of a
L.,a,.d CA.0i.CHi;.a.u..m1noreh id.
ren of in. deceased, in that
messuage or certain Lot of Ground with a
JXwo-Slore- y BRICK DWELLING

I

n erected, and the appurtenances, situate
on the eornerjof Seventh and Market street-!- ,

in the Uorouth of Lewisburg, bounded on the
norilt by an alley, mi ibe east by LuiJ.o."17,
on the south by Market street, and ou the west
by Seventh street.

Sale to commence at Ten o'clock A. M.
Terms cash. W'M. II. CHAMBERLIX.

OuardUnefJo.n Ejiiminul
f'AROUXK CnAMBKKUS.

Tr art,rVf the rurt: Uiiisn, Clrrk.
Septf::), I

Orphans' Court Sale.
IIS pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of I'n ion county, will be exposed to
public sale on the premises on

Situnhi, the 2Sth dni of October
a certain messuage nr'tracl of lamCsituate in
Kellv township in said county, adjoining lands
of Henry liietfenderfer, Jacob lit miry, John
Noll, David Moore and others.containing about

SIXTY-TW- O ACRES,
all clear aud in a good state of cultivationex
except about Three Acres of Woodland. Ixf
The improvements are a

FRAME HOUSE
Log Bam, and oiher necessary Farm
Buildings. The Farm lies three miles west of
Milton, anJ four miles north of Lewisburg.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M. when
terms of sale will bc made known by

J'ETKK (iCYEIt,
JOHN UROVE.

ef the miser children of Joax tfTAOL, Arr'JL
Kelly Tp. Sept. St, 18SS

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE
rilHE undersigned. Executors of Jiwcs Si-- I

wositos. late or IJunaloe townsnip, L'mon
couniy, Fa dee'd. offer at private sale. all that
certain MANSION FRM of said dee'd, situ-
ate in the township and county aforesaid,
about -- i miles east of Mifllinburg, and about
7 miles west of Lewisburg. IheJ public road
leading from Mifllinburg to Jenkins' Mill run-
ning rizht through said farm.

Said Farm Contains about One Hundred
and Fitly Acres of first-rat- e Limestone Land,
all under good fence, and nearly all elear.and
in a hish slate of cultivation, about Ten Acres
of excellent Meadow land. The Improve-
ments ihereon erectedaare, on one part thereof.

first-rat- e large and commodious BRICKMaDWKU.lMi HOI'S K, well finMieil.
and a large Stable, and different Skimls of
choice Fruit Trees, also a Well of never-failin- g

Water near the door; and on ihe other
pin, a g'Hid Log Dwelline H oise.
weather-hoarde- d and plastered, a good BANK
IIAKN, Wagon shed with Corn Crib and Car- -
riage House, a good Weil of Water with a
pump in it, anu a goou jiiik noose, also a
small Tenant House, and ntin-- r Out Boil. line'
necessary. Also, an ORCHARD, wi'hM
some very tunny young choice FruitJi
Tre The , jt r Ih(. ,an(, hf , ,

A UT,I- - .I1-- .. . A .1-- -Mlliaiiu 111 anil au 11 U W,g 10 mc
different improvements ihereon ereeted.it
w.,...!.! .nit In he divided intn niHrm 'IVa,.

Thf estate will be sold in'one part, or diei
ded into two tracts, whichever wav will brine
the largest price.' SAM'L B. SIMONTON,

Ur..J IN CHAMBERS,
Rzeevtom.

N. B. In case Ihe above described proper-
ty is not sold by private sale before ihe 30th
dayof November next, it will be offered a,
public ornery oo, that dav, at 10 o'clock A. M.
on'the premises, where Ihe terms will be made
known by SAM'L B. SIMONTON,

UEiNJ A CHAMBERS.
Erarntora. j

I'ubllc Sale of a .valuable
FAliM, OF 9.) ACRES !

""HE subscribers will offer at public sale ou
tne premises in White Deer lp. Union

.,n,. i,,
IS5, at.10 o'clock, AM, all that Farm of 95
Acres more or less, situated in the townshin
aforesaid, adjoining lands of John Rank Esq.
on the nnith.east bv lands of Iir.Ard. south bv
lands of Samuel Bennase, and west by lands
of Edward and Jonah Rink. The improve-
merits are a good three-store- y

. STONE HOUSE,
with a Well at the door, and a Spring and I

Spring House not two rods distant, a j

Frame Hunk Barn
about 3t by 66. a Wagon Shed, and all nec--

Outbuildings. There is anr.Messary on the premises, and aboutCT
5 Acres of Woodland. The remainder of the
properly is under good cultivation, wiih good
iences, and has on il a Linuitone (Juarru, and
about 40 acres of it is heavy Limestone land.

Terms made known at sale by
EDWARD RANCK,
LEVI RANCK,

Executor nf Jt.nalhan Runck, dee'd.
White Deer Tp.. Sept. 17, 1858.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend-E- issuedBV of IheCourt of Common Pleas of Union

Couniy and to me directed, I will expose to
Public Sale or Outcry, at the Bulfaloe House
in the Borough of Lewisburg, on Fimii the
ISth day ol October next, al 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to wit :

A certain Tract of Land, situate in Hartley
township, in Ihe county of Union, bounded
east by a school house lot, west by lands of
Jacob Bingham, north by public road, and
south by Penns Creek-- , containing Two Acres,
more or les$,wbereon areerec.ted atwo-siore- y

Log House and a small Stable, with the ap-

purtenances, as the property of (ieorge Shoe-
maker.

Also, all the interest of John Gibbony, in a
certain Lot of Ground situate in Wolfe's ad-

dition lo the borongh of Lewisburg, marked
on said town plan No. H9, bonnded north by
lot No, west by Eight street, south by lot No.

8. and east by Lewis alley.containing in front
Sixty-Si- x Feet.whereon is erected a two-slor-y

Frame House, Ac with the appurtenances
the property of John Gibbony.

Also, at the same time and place, a certain
Tract nf Land situate in the township of West
Bulfaloe, and county of Union, bonnded on the
north by lands of HenryKessler, west by lands
of Samuel Herman, south by lands of David
Gross, and east by lands of Groree Weller,
containing Thirteen Acres.moteor loss.where-o-n

are erected a one storey Log House, Log
stable, Ac., Ac, with the appurtenances, as
the properlv of Allen Mowrer.

Also, at the same time and place, Ihe one-ftf- ih

part of a certain Tract of Land situate in
While Deer Tp, and county of I'nion.bonnded
north by lands of Sheffield Iron Company .west
by lands of Henry High, dee'd, and others,
sontb by land nf David Sienninger, and east
by lands of Gideon Bucher and others,

Acres, more or less, whereon
are erected a four-store- y Woolen Factory, a

y Dwelling Honse, frame Stable.and
other with the appertenaeces

(
an ll.e propeny of Lafayette Albright.

TC

& .WEST BRANCH FAEMER SEPT. 21, 1858.

Also, at the same time and place, a certain j

. . . .. .U. I... ....ink I jr.in IH lironnnii in " "- -ii -
iburf.arked on the Iowa plan o. -- N.oouiiii.
ed north bv an alley, we by Lot No.Wt
Owned by Jacob Uundy), south by Market
iireet, and east by Lot No. 38 (owned by Sol- -

omon Kilter), whereon are erected a frame
Dwelling House, frame Coachmaker Shop,&c.
wiUi tae appuiteaancesj as Jhe profeny of
Charles II. Cook. j

Also, at the same time and place, a certain
Tract ol Land situate in the borough of Mif--;

rlinburg, bonnded north by lands of Henry j

(iasl. west bv lands of Daniel Lone, south by
lands of Samuel Uassenplush. aud east by j

.m. ,, f I'n,.... I ..1 ..,,1 cril.rt sw

r..i, 1. .tin....,
No. I. Degioning at a post near the bank

of ibe Susquehanna river, thence down said
river south three degrees west forty perches
and four-ieni- to an ash tree, thence by land
which Win. M'Laughlin died seiztd and other i

land of A. U. Longshore souih eighty-eigh- t
degrees west sevpnly eight perches 10 a post, j

thence by lands ol Jacob Keiser north two
degrees west thirty-nin- perches anil two- -

lentils to a post, and thence by land ol said
Jacob Keiser north eiehtr-eie- deeress east
8!) perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing, containing Twenty Acres, more or less,
ah cleared and in a good slate of cultivation,
on which are creeled a commodious
Brick Dwelling House with Kitchen attached,
a Bank Barn, and ether necessary

us. Also, on said tract an Orchard of Fruit
Trees and a Well of good Water with a pump
in 11. Which said tract of land, with the ap-

purtenances, ihe said A. B. Longshore pur-
chased from Kev. C. A. Hewit and wife as per
deed dated March the twenty-eight- h IR!:i, re-

corded in Union couniy in Deed Book O, page
497. May the Uih, 1HA3.

No.:. A Tract of Land situate in the town-
ship and county aforesaid, adjoining the tract
first above described, beginning at a post at a
corner of a lot generally called ihe M Laugh- -
lin lot, thence by the same north two degrees
east thirteen perches and one temh lo a post,
thence by oilier lands of said A. B. Longshore
west forty-nin- e perches and ihence
by other lands formerly of James Moore, now
George F. Miller, south ten desrees.weM thir-
teen perches and to a post, and
thence by same land east forty nine perches
and s lo place of beginning, contain-
ing Four Acres and Nine retches, more or
less, with the appurtenances, atut one-bat- f

cleared and the balance in limb, r. W hit--

said last described tract the said A. B Long-
shore purchased of James More and wifr. as
per deed dated April 18. 1855. and recorded
in t'oion xounty )n Deed Book P. page 413.
Which said two tracts of land, with the ap-

purtenance, seized and taken in execution as
the property of A. B. Loneshnre.

DANIEL D. IJCLDIN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg, Sept. SO, 1KS8.

FOR SALE.
A GOOD FARM, formerly occupied by

J. M'Pherson, now by Trutt, intersected by
the line of Union and Snyder counties, con
taining 170 acres of which about 100 are i

cleared. The public road from Northumber-- !
land o New Berlin passes through it about
four miles from Northumberland, two from
Winfield Iron Works, foor or five from Lewis--
burg. Title indisputable. One third of the j

purchasing money cash, and ibe residue in
equal yearly payments with interest, secured
by Mortgage and Bonds. The whole tract
Is m fr cultivation, and includes a fair por- -

tion of meadow. ground and timber land.
Inquire of John Voungman. at Winfield Ir-- i

on W orks or nf HLUH BELLAS, Agt.
Sunbury, Sept. 1858. 3m753

i

A Desirable Home for Sale,
OITCATED near Miffliiiburg, and about
ly nine miles from Lewisburg, containing
lno Arrea, on which there aate

large fine Dwelling House, a good Barn,i
an. I all ihe neeecva rir nnlhn i titi ni. Si,r.n,,n.
ding ihe house there is a large yard.adioining '

which is an excellent Ciarden ana2 near the
.

house a never-fant-n Pprtn nf limestone
water. There is also a Rood two-M- o rerJ
1 L.v.A.vl.IlUl.DI. OD ine premises.

The late proprietor having given special
at.ent.on lo Fruit growing, has now , most j

excellent assortment ot young rrnil trees,.
Vines Ac. about becoming profitable. It is a
nleasai.l
1

home, ""ond Inratinn .nil rieh. .. ail...
satisfactory reasons will be given for selling,
Terms easy. For further particulars apply to

.vmi. n.UKWiit. i.ewistnrg, la.
or to A. a. KUNO, Mifllinburg. Pa. 4w

FOR SALE,.. ,r. .mr resilience oi uev. ur.nni
1 LF.R, on the main sireet in Turbulvillr,

r,bu nd Co. It is a commodious Dwellin
v,lh storehouse adjoining, an excellent Gar- -
den. Stables, Ac, making it both a desirable
residence and an eligible stand for business.
It will be sold cheap,on accommodating terms.
and possession given immcdiaielv.

For further particulars, inquire of J's D.
Dm, Esq, next door, in Turbulville.

Aug. 30, lsiSS 3w

DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY

at Adjourned Public Sale.
rII E snbscriber will offer by public sale al
1 Ihe premises, in Lewisburg, commenc-

ing at 10 o'clock A. M. of

Saturday, September 25, 1858,
that very valuable two-stor- new

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and adjoining STORE ROOM on the cor-
ner ol Market and Fouith streets, frontine on
Market street abont 70 feet. The property is
in the center of the town, Ihe buildings well
finished throughout, and afford a rare chance
for an excellent business location and home.
Such opportunities to obtain c commanding
position on Market street, are few.

The Honse and Store room may be sold as
two properties, each having a street entrance
in rear as well as in front. Half the dwelling
bouse may be convened into a Store Room,
thns making two stores and one dwelling.

Also will be offered as above, several
VACANT LOTS

on Snath Fifth ftreet.
CtrA considerable portion of the purchne :

money can remain on interest if dei:ed. Ii
is inieuded that the ftale shall be absolute, of
which all concerned will pleate take notice.

JONATHAN WOI.KE,
Assiriiee if Jobh Ho l stow.

Lewisbnre, Sept. 9, 1854

FOR SALE.
rVWE subscriber offers for. sale that large,
I new, modern built, double brick house,

nearly opposite the new Presbyterian church,
adjoining the residence nf Dr. Hayes. The
honse is built in the best style, rat proof, and
well guarded against lire. A good Well of
Water, and Cistern of never-failin- water.
Terms made easy, and will be knows on ap-
plication to JONATHAN NESBIT.

Lewisburg. Ane. 6, IS.r,8.

iFotr &alr,
residence of the obcriber, onTHE street in the Boron ch of.

Lewisborg. The honse is of BRICK, well
finished in every reaped.

Terms One half 10 be paid between th.s
and the firM day of April next; the balance
to be paid in two. three or five years, as may
suit ihe buyer, roksesston tiven any time.

Jane 9, 1858 ISAAC WALTER.

FOU SALE.--

A DESIRABLE Building Lt,33 feet
fc-- : front by Iii7j deep. Enquire of

' Bearer, Kprmrr A MTInre.

Id ...... t 1.. inrr. n..j.r uie 01 n.r. ,.......-,- - -
Lv u--e as a t.lotk. Watch and Jewelry

store. Location for business -- "oil. Uize ot
room for real, 11 by I feet I nr ier.na,
apply to T1IO S t. OKlfcK,

Market St. between 1M aud -- d
Lewishurg, Aug. 51853

"lnnm&A H0K FOR SALlU .

w- qj n tii, Third sirrri, adjoininj the
property of Archibald M'Coy, in Beck's

,i,i,iM,n ,,, conlaiiiins 43 ftet on

i uui street and 17J,leel in depth to the alley

tVAIso, aTracl of Land in Hartley town-

ship, in the warrantee name of John Metz-gar,- "

containing 113 acres and allowance, to
which the liile is undi.-puie-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
ion SALE.

rjlIIE subscriber oilers !' rsale his Residence
I 011 the vest side nf South Second street

in the Borotts-- of Lewisburg, between Market
andM.Louis nearalotand
ahaitol ground, making a ironioi-j-Jireio- am
Second street, and ,r.ler.g;h 157 lrct,6 inches.
The iinproveineiits are a commodious three
rrfrslorey B1UCK DWKLLIXO
Jtiiai 1 IC )TTSI ! of pressed brick, 47 l

fiout by afl'lcct deep well finishe i with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels ir front

a roof with a Wing attached of
S3 by 1!) feet an Out Kitchen a Well of ei-- !

eellent water, with a I'ump in, under roof a
laree Cistern also under root a large new
Slalde an Ice House and other necessary

There are also on s.iidjfgt
Lot choice Fruit Trees and Shrubbery-JL- .

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is ou
Ihe most elevateil part ot the uorougn, near
the Court HoU!.e.and buta short distance lroui
Market ureet.- - Terms will be made easv.

June 9, 1S.V7 (i. F. MILLER.

F O R S A L E .
Kfsidencr, o Norll TIi in. street,MMV 31 ft. front, and iiicIuiIiD?

hark building 52 ft. deep. Basement, and
Aiticlc tini-hf- Every convenience iu ibe
way of ni;s.

AlNO, i Half I.ol on Market St., opposite
S. Kittrr residence, wnh a roo. Well ot Wa-- !

ler and new Stable ; very for a bui- -

ues stand, or (or both combined.)
Mtnwj ihrr seine wilt, and some

without Buildings. JUHi LOCKE.
Lewisburg. Oct. 8, IP57.

FOR SALE!
rp WO full contiguous IOTS on Son'h

J oevenih street or any portion of them.
1'rice low, and payments easy. They are
beautifully, siluaied near ihe Female Institute.

JulyS, 1853. HOWARD MALCOM.

FOR RENT !

TWO ROO.MM occupied atTHE by Washington lluirhinsou as a
Saloon. They are suitable for Jf I OPS.For 1'erms apply to

Jan. 27, 1H58, JOHN B. LINN.

tui: LIVEIt
i x v i o n a t o r :

J lUl'J&LV UY DR. SAStOKD,
Compounded entirely from GDIS.

TSONEOt TIIK IlEfT IT'RRATIVE M LIVEIt ME!.1 iriNKSno. Iieft.ri; the ruMie. tli.l .rtii.i,.OilAr(ie.
Mt,i.r. nlliler .nrt tl:,n .ny otber m dirine
Snn.n. It I. not enl; . rufAurOr, tut a JLitsr rrmrur.
Mting flr.t on tlie t itrr to .ject it. morbid m.tter, thrn
on tb .tinnarb and bo.elv to i.rry i.ff that natter, thuf
aorompli.hinie t.o iurtiMux cffi'i tuatly without any of
(lie iainiui leenugH ex,rirnea in ine operaltona or nuai
Catharliea. It strruiclhrni,. white it purrea. the fT'trm.
a1"1 whB takn daily in n....'. r.tr d. n wilt rrn;thm

. ' Jluer wvaa ra nrsv oi toe; pMUitpa.1 Infill aioi!! M
thi kunika booy; and athrmt irki njeitia fnno
tirn well. hm fivwmul ttt pyu-u- i n fully de- -

rtUT T,hI " 'o. beallbv u,.n of tit Lttr for the tiroprr
swri rm.Dr of it-- lum- - rs i.,n. wheal tbeatomarh

t fault, th uei r iuit, ana tb ttole
j"" ""' tn runr- - turure tu one in

Livt- a- haviDK rwtl U r d. .t duty, for the dis- -

eBJ.0r nne of 'ihe prorirUT h tnaile
it biwtud. la a practice (otaiurr than twentv years

. TrlwSSlW ''it ft 1 l".""""
To proi. that ll.i rm- I. dr l..t (..umU any

per""" rWM ih in any of!, " tO try V hnUU. mmI n.n,.IL.. I.
errlam.

Thrae nana remove all U morbid or bad matter from
'he aiao-m- aoppiiim in thrir (,!ae braiihy so.

drftll.etainiTHc w ..o.... .i,i. ton. .,..i
hraitk t. ih. li..ta ma-- .rbinenr, r nioioi tu.

uiiuoi. atwcks ... Z ,td .st. . .. ,rr--

ftn. MtiTtATiie, l.j the wlt.Diil bw tl the Ut-m
(n, dw . ftint -

ufllriiTtt to relieve Hie
an.maeh .ml areient the Io4 from rirtar ana
atiiirinft.

Onl one doae - fore ntirinf--, prevents
Xir.niMJiRE. U- -:

(HilTtme doae taken al . . aizht, looaeni the bowels
grntlr, aud mrn IV m tivexuk.

Ob doae taken after 'each meal win core Dis-lrr-

.
fpootifut UloIwaTsre

lifveiirk HrAiUiur..
tno bottle tnkrn 1 I mnliotetrePtion remove

the eaaw of the diswafte.' and make a perfeet etire.
Onlv one dme itnair-di- a teiy relieve Cimur, while
Une doae often l ie a pure cure forCuuLUtA

MoBiiii, and a prem;a- tive of CnouRA.
one t4t!e nmled to liimw nut of

the natem the etiecta Ot
CO

meUk-in- alter a long
sick tie. '-- Onetotttet!ikenfor! jAmvit K removes all al-
low or r unnatural ml- Q or from the kio.

Onednra taken a frhort) time before eattt.p; a;ifrs
vinur to the . aixl ry makenCrsod diirt well.

(nedoieoHenreHPan-d- ;rnra CuKarc IHaBna
in tta wort foraiet, while rmiB and Ituwtaronr-plaint-

yfeld a linnet to w the Ltot dnee.
One or two doea rnwW'i, 'aUarkaratiM-- by Worms

In Children: there la b, rtirer, aafer, or apeedier
rrnndy in the world, ?i it mtr fails,

,A few botUefcurea'atC Duorsi, bj exciting tbe

We take pteatnre in ree--. omnendinz thin ntedirine
at a preventative for Ft 'vf. am Jvute, Caut

Ftvtns of a (Q lliujort Tim. It oper-
ate with all eertaintv.j ,iid thonaanda art will-
ing to tratify to Ita w.tf Iderfui virtue.

-- Al who use it are giving their unuiiuotM tMtiiu-oo- v

in ita favor.
Mi Hater t the mouth tritk the Inrinorato. ard tv.ul-ias-

Imth Ujrthtr.

The Liver Invlporafor
18 A S0IKNT1FI4.' MKUICAL UlbUUVKkV. and UdaHv
wrfc ine wi-- almo- -t tonrreat to believe. It rurea aa n
by niai:i!..trw tkrjirMtdose pivtng pens' Ut, and aeldt.m more
than one frtrequirt d to e nre any kind of M(Kt'mpswinf. fmaa the watn JmnmHir or lyrpptia to a
row. nt--n all of wLuh an the reaulu of a

Liter.
rurcx Oyt potLtit rn Tlorri t.S.tNFOi'.n A C. frfr;et.ni.345 Uroadway.Xew York,n tailed by all lirurtH-tR- . told ao hy'y'3' CAI.DW KLL, UwiKburc Ta

DU VALL'S GALVANIC OIL
T EI.IEV Ef all pain and soreness in from
IV S to 30 minutes. See annther etjumn.

Price 60 cut. per bottle only. Shipped lo all
parts of the V. 8. For sale by
J Baker To, M Treizht nan.-k.R- X H,t SelialBe .lo I W W Undennnth. Huff. Hotel
T D itoiwh. New Berlin Beaver. Morria a Co, WlnBrU

C romt.v, Tnrtln ill. Vtmniman t Co. doJ B Uateaman. Kellv Tn nil .Miller. MiffllnhureCi)Mlng.aci,llanllii I Marx. M ttrr, iD

THAT BIQ HAT!
LOOK UP!

OR yon might miss it. The Fall Styles
just received. Look for the Blar Hat

it is in a conspicuous place, on a Telngraph
Pole. CIBSON 8 new Hat Manufactory, in
Cnswell's New Building, Lewisburg.

BLACKSniTHING !

The subscriber respectfully
informs the citizens of Lew-
isburg and the public lhat he
has lakea ihe Shop of Hunter
Pardcjoa South Fourth street,
where he is prepared to do all
kinds ef work in his line of

business in ihe best manner. Horse Shoeing
done in the very neatest style. Buggies and
Wagons ironed ia the most snhstanlial man-
ner and at the lowest rates. He asks a share
of ihe pnblie patronage. SAM'L STT.'CK.

Lewisburg, Aug , IMS

' mSSOLUTIOBT.
friHE eonaruiership in the Blarksmithine
J busine-- s bemeen ihe uiidrrsigned was

dissolved by inuiual consent on ihe 2Hth of
August. 185H. The books Ac. are at Ihe old
stand for settlement by either ol the late firm,
and all accounts must be settled forthwith.

BAN N EN A WA'J.NEH.
Ip'The business will be continued as usual

by ISAAC H. WAONEK.
Lewisburg, Sept. lid pd

To all wanting Farm; see advertisement of
Hamnioiiton Lands 7510

Still Another Opportunity!

itl'Ctirlyjtlic heap I'ltlure Man,
HACK At; MS'

"l7E take tins uieihod of informing the
citizens ot I. ewisbnrg and surrornding

country, that we uie as.iin uuh them tor a
short lime, and now otter tbeiu a beilcrartirle
and at lower prices thau ever heretofore. We
have taken ihe old stan.l above Christ A
Caldwell's Diug More, and having much bet-

ter light than we bad in our old rooms, and
more convenient rooms in every respect, we
shall be betier aWe lo uecoir moilate. Peisons
li.Tfolt I'lrtiir,-- (.1 Jei:.M-i- frirr-l- or rrl.ti.,- mhU h
thev lis,, to I t? r it .1 r lnfrr,'' I" i.r,in

oiu.li l.r j. r e::n b:ti- - it liuur ?n thntt o- e.
.ud ll.i- - "I'lr. .1.1 - .nm.ui.-- I,. Ieti.i;.i u .1,
mJ M iii.liui.- ll...tt 1I.. M taliuh ll.ry'.r.
lriu. . Hi. l. ii' h"l.-ii- t ti- - lioetli.Di lor

nnnoni; f.om $ Iu l n rt. roti- -

tiiie.l to ilu-:- ti" iu. !lio.ui:!i ,ii nr,l of ,l ..,1
UU n ul tl.r .l.i.rt. n'.tue, m lli.tr re.i.1, , ,.
ol v,.uiir l.iiilr. n him iu oi.,rr,.nl in .

liirtit. Out.'-- i w ..f t.uuJ.ii., Ar . fi,krn t. t iller.
Auit.rol.,- - .l.rk-i- .J rutin .l.i. iM;el.-e- r

lli.ii Oaem-rre,.- iii tl.. i Vnn st ul lrii:l.l-1- .

lirlur" l,.it iJ rl.. t J Ji, ll uit ll.e utrfiM r. U.
rxlrwl . rtirdi.l iu, o nil r.ll .L.l m. u and
i xibtnr i.nr i., riirt.ii.. .l.rili.r ll;- j w.ni or
rot lmrml vr tlir .irtC,'. lot m. ovr lui.tA Ct'twcll'
Maiuiui-'.- irui; cLu:.'. Uc.lu.n 0.

M'l'AHTT. ArtW.
. TJ. D. ein u lb ll.e art, tl ..i,r.lu.

furnk.h.l ut ihr loi t .rirr. I Vi M.a. .Mldnjc 1 Ivsi n
Ijusicerp run ni.. It., sn uot of .mt

ith. Oi l. lss;.j

NTAi:vj'i:uiic.
WiiiiaM Jones,

TT0RNF.Y z .. CMutkna
J f rompil y aiteitdril to. Office on Maiket
itffet, opposite the i'rr.Nbylertan chutrh.

filiU LL WLSHLLG.PA.

ism miML
New Goods e Old Stand !

GEN KRAI, assortment of Dry Good.
mmir-v- f 'oM.;, i'lfstf- - L'tiji, ljouts

and SIuks suttat't the i.

Hard Ware, Queens Ware, Groceries,'
SALT, FISH, &c,

all of which will be sob. at prices to suit the
times. Liberal ilriliirio.ns nuide for Cash!

.M'CUENiHT Ac HAt CK.
Buffalo X Roads, May l:f. Iit

MARRIED '.1
Cv1

ET married when ton wish, enlv so you
ea.l al MFADDIVs II A l;il W AUK

S I ORE. and get a first rale COOK fsl'OV E al
first cost, as 1 waut tu close out uir sioek i.
cook stove. JliS. M'FADDIN.

Lewisburg, Match II, leoS.

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE
-- r i The subscriberi ifers lo sell the

i"!l"J, j'aige Brick Foundry at the west
'iSiSfc3end of .Maiket street, including
sjauu .s&ver; the Waieioom, t)ilice, and the
Machinery allachei! also a lar-- e amount of
I'attenis for Patent Rights lor Agricultural
.Machinery. Stoves, Ac. Il is regarded as one
of (be best locaiiotis for a good.snfe l ustness.
The Proprietor's liuie is wholly engrossed in
another employment, uhich is the reasi.n he
desires to dispose of this Foundry. For any
further particulars, address

W ILLIAM FRICK, I.ewisbnrg.
Feb. 1 80S Union Co. Pa

1.1.wis ivti.iii:it,
A Rl IIITLX'T and m il.DK!?.
It J.LH.V(Af7, PA

V9 Office in the Univeisiiy Building 683

FIRST OF THE SKAS01X!

J STIIREYKR & SOX have just re- -

eeived their stork of Atw
si'eixg axd snMEi: goods:
which tb' y are selling very cheap. Those
who buy for Cah are particularly invurd lo
call. April I, lsSK.t

.vt .1111:1. 11. oittvit;.
Allomfj at law.

OFFICE on S. tnh Seconi! near Market St.
LLMSkl PA.

t"?All Professional Dusiness entrnstrd to
his care will be fanhtully and prompilv alien- -
ded lo Sept. 1 1. M.i7 '

look this way!
xotice! xotwe:: xotice:::
T AVING just relumed from the City
IJ. wnh an unusally large Stock and well

selected, and am now prepared lo se II goods
lower than can be bought elsewhere ou this
side of Philadelphia.
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

!'ailst Xailsl Locks, Latches, Unices'
Screws, Class, Putty, I'aints, Oil in fact
eseryllllll): you may want to build your-
self a lirsl-ral- e house or barn iwrmy per
cent, lower than ever before. 7Ai a-i- '
Thin vat, f
CAIil'KNTEnS. here yon can gel the cele-

brated (Jreenlield Planes, ."pear & Jackson's
hand, ti Don and rip Saws, Uulcher's, Bealty's
and Brady's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and common Braces. Grace Bills, Augers,
Squares, (iuacs. Iron Screws, Compass Saws,
Hamond's Hammers, &e.

lllacksmiths' Iron JJrO.V !KOX ALL
KINDS Bar. Scollop, Tyre, Oval, Hound and
Square Cast Steel, Spring and English Sieel,
Vises, Anvils, Bellows, Screw Plates, etc.

HOUSEKEEPERS ! Table Knives and!
Forks, Carvers, Spoons. Kettles, Lamps, Can- -
llleitieks. Coffee Mill. Oilrlolhi,. Mat. I'ana. Howl. 4r.

WALL PAI'KK Von will And all the abora with
great lumny more at Um IUxd ihe lao St,.rk .1

Jost l II M lAHHt N.
In the old Caaussi tand, 1.KW llil. llil. p..

TltlS WAtl HI IS WA I I

1'SIOX lllhERl
AS&

OONFF.CTIOXKRY.
rilHK subscriber respectfully ttles ihisme
.1 thod lo inform the ciiijrths of Lewisburg

aud vicinity in general, and the Ladies in par- -

ticulai, lhat he has opened a Hukery andConfectioner), on Market street, in Mr.
Beaver's Kuildins, where he will be ready to
supply all who mny favor him wiih a call
wnh Ihe best of evervlhine iu hi line of bu- -
siness. BKEAD. CAKES and CONFEC- -
TIOA'ERY on hand at all limes. Being a
practical Bttkerand Conleeiioner for upwards
of twenty-fiv- e years.he leels confident that all
who favor him wiih a call cr give him a trial
shall not he disappointed. Weddings and
Parties supplied at the shortest notice, on the
most reasonable terms. All sorts of Orna--'
menial Work done to order.

BKEAD delivered at Honses at all times
when desired. CHARLES IIEI.NER.

Lewisburg, Oct. 7. ISM. j

A FRESH SUPPLY

OF Drugs, Medicines, Kolions,Painls, '

Varieties, stationery. Ac, pnrcnased in
New York and Philad. markets, has just been '

ree'd at the Old Mammoth Drug Store of j

F. CALDWELL. Lewisburg.

JOK1AI1 KELLY, Auctioneer,
SOLICITS Ihe patronage or the public.

oa South Fifth street, I.ewis-
bnrg, Pa. December 5, ISiS.

Contracts wiih T'lchers and OrILA.N'K Trtasvrerst t'hrnici Oliice.

DR. I. BRUQGER,
IIOlTlCttl.41IIIC JfUVMCIAS.

iu W.Broum; Kew Bktk, Mnhei ,
(Wt.eeaFiniiaMitkJLKW 1JBC MO,

Fresh
X D PR0VISI0X..Jnst receivri

1 1 Irom Baltimore, viz.
T.OiiD H'?. pood to prime Drown Sogar,
:!,(lt() II).--. refined .ujrar,
JdO pall.-- , citra Golden Hjrnr,
o,i;U0 ILj. liio Cofli-c- ,

SIHJ Hi"', city rurcJ aud stnokd Bacon,
Kitra .No. 1 Mackerel in whole and half bblj

do No. 1 Herrings
North Carolina Tar.Prime Chewing Tobacco,
Cedar W aie. Willow Baskets, Ac Ac.

I tr "All of which will be sold at fair rates.
BEAVER, h KHMER A, M'CLl'SB.

Leu lsburg. July I t, li
f UBLIC NOTICE

TS
hereby given lo Ihe cilizens of Lewisburg
and surrounding country, that CRHifia

.M AIIMI is receiving weekly by Express,
direct In mi he Manufacturers, Uot) la aaelMux's) ot all kinds, ai Ihe New Cheap Bwit
& Mine store, next door to Jos. Baker A CVs
Diug store, utiere he sriJ continues to srJJ
t'i'ap'r than the t'hrtrpett.

JM.VlfVC7t.7A and XEPAIRiSti
done ninth below old prices.j Jaly , 'i

ki:i:i iooi.
fVJCK! ICK!!ai

'THE Ice Wagon will start out on
L Moiisluy .Moriilu?, lOlta laHL.

Ail those who wish tu be supplied wnh Ico aa
then have an op.ortunity of doing so.

tiT Persons wishing Ire al extra times, will
please leave word at M'Faildin's Hardware
More. JOHN LOCKE,

M FADMX.
Lewisburg, May 5, lS.'rt.

GOOD NEWS!
VOW is the time, and at GIBSON'S
s ' New Hat Mannfarlery is tae

place to gel fine HKt-.- s HA I 8 made toord.r
ai city pr cei. and hare ihem Repaired who
ihey netd ii without charge. Atso,a good a,
sotuueiii of urumer Hats and Caps very
cheap for Cash. Lewisburg. May

THOMAS 6. GRUB,
isuccaecrteJ-L-Tosn-

vViiltbitiakfr aud Jeweller,
Lcejlid two door at of the .land reernll) araatJrd by

Mr Vi.i.r LLHlMilHO.

CtlockK, Watehes, Ac. repaired oa shots
and warianird to give satistaeuea.

;7j" An excellent assonn.ent of Wurhri,
Clocks and Jewelry on haod Chrcp fmr tk.Oil.'!' FRAMES of all sizes made to oraea

f.ewisbnrs, April 9, leiS

and Lime-turner- s' COAL for1JLASTER tapril S9
LEAVER, KREMER & M'CLURE.

O LBLS and half bbk Nos. 1 1 2
JV ' Massachusetts MACKEREL.
150 lbs. Fresh Sail VVVF1SH.
'i-- l ke. NAILS assorted.
Just ree'd bv

April 19 .LEAVER. KREMER & M'CLURE

1 ) Ii E HONEY IN
the I5EE-IIIV- E !

TlIC "old Mammoth" ahead! No-t-
I wvnhMandiog the hard times and Baltic

$u-- f enMuns,

J. & J. WALLS
bave received and are now opening aa nana
ually large and well setceted stock of

AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting partly of Cloths of every grade,
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres. a beautifol
aartely ot Yralinrs, luUia. Cloth., Jera,.lwada illW into nu, .1.

Ladies' Dreaa Cooda,
rwh a, Silta, Tiauea, IWreava. Priats, White
OocKOiigliaina. I Dlt.is.id.ri.-- . Kinorl,.. nisaiara.ttloera,

and brwa Mu.ltns. Irish Lines Shawl., wa

stkaw coons
of everj varietj and stvle alio a Sue electkMl el

IlAniiw.xr.E, Qcef-xsware- ,

Cehar axd AVili.owwaes,
Uroojis. itc. Ac.

suited to all the want, cltna people a sufierb Ut f

CAT.PE7II.GS,
Ac. Ac all ef whieh ths-- rt v to their rttatoavev at
ur.uua.:y I w prirra. (iram aud oiher CwHtitry i'roaar
taks-- in exrLatift f r Uordu- Lewubarg, Jkf. IK.

NEW G O O D 8 I
fVme ere. nil. wi h al! y- rr nivclif;
You'll get all you want, atd tod it rbt.

II l U S II & ti O O U 3i A JS ,
ut Jlttyet' old IttlltJ,

TflAKE great pleasure in anouncing to their
I rnstomrrs and ihe public generally ibal

liicy have just returned trom the city with a
tare- and aril ..rlrrled itMk 5Uiled to tetia;ea. ISanT

iial consit-- in tart ol the U lioainr articlaa :

2,oi7 sCijSXiS,
Printia, Girirhamts, Urol le l.atn, Martin IV Laiat.
t'haKie. I.ert-e- . Tiuia. Lawria. bi.kK frhetlrrat
Pin;,!, j lam and 1 air d Jannet Mull, plain and di tiw

i)s' Wiuria Lanae, bi-- p Lawaa, bnlliaai. frr
aod le ln:n rbawln. Mantilla, an eaditva vane.v t
C'i'Cars ttsderiiirei.a, 1 8ie and Janait

and Innertii gi. 'araMle, Itnit rold. klru. ad
kinds MuKlins. Mietut:e. ln-- h Linen. Harrrd Lia'ir
Bora' wear. Linen Lucke, Iwied?, Krt.tu.-k- Jraiv- -
Cottonadeai,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting!,
G rocciio.-!-, Uardware,

Ccdarvare, (jueens & G!asarf,
Stone and Crockery ware,

riaster.v.
F,sI,'?aIt,TT

'IIerring.WL;!ce,L
aaeCountry rrrdoe. taken in Exr banc. Sir liopdt-'.-

Terms strictlv Six Months.
eiTlK III RM1.

Lewijburf. April i. lsss JNO. II. l.ooU.V.tl.

Qr. Haioacgh's Latest Woik,

"THE True Glory Of VoiiaB,a
JL Portrayed in the Ueauiiful LileoftM

Virgin Mary." is for sale at W. t J.
N'S Siore. Lewisburg.

Also, (irrman Reformed Hymn Books

Catechisms foi sale at the same place, i'3

LAW OFFICE REMOVED-Joh-

B. Linn,
AT LAW Otfiee

ATTORXLV X. Maikei St. bei.li a
'. Lew Inborn, TU- -

DISSOLUTION.
"V'OTiCE is hereby given thai the late

!. of milium Brawn. Jr and Juet i Hi
Hrutttt. trading under the name W. at

is this day dissolved by mutual ecj
sent. The business will be continued si

old stand by W illiam Brown, Jr., with

all accouau of ibe late firm are to be sett

WILLIAM BROW '"'
JACOB H. BROWN-Lewishnr-

August S, tWW -

EDITORS-All- ow ate
MESSRS. lo the citizens of L'monco'"
through your paper. UEl iRti E J. KOHL V

ot I.ewtsourg. lor anerin ui .i.
an independent candidal aitbeoawio
ber elccuon. lJuly 3J

For Sherifi.
urAi'l tv . .f,.tlr. .".rAriwi thaT TtM rs

j t iiv ic'srviuiiv sms". i.Ama1wLnion county, that I will be a
li--r Snawirr at the couiine October el" ''

J. W. PENN'--


